Activities-Outdoor

Outdoor Activities In Slane
Fishing On the Boyne
There is a great diversity of angling in Meath, The Boyne Valley area is
particularly renowned for fantastic Wild Brown Trout fishing. The quality of
fishing is further enhanced by the beautiful scenery and limestone beds of the River
Boyne. Day Licences are available in Boyne Angling Centre Drogheda as well as
equipment rental and also lots of local info. If you need a guide for the day they can
sort that too! Contact the shop at 00353 41 9872943 or Peter on 00353 86 4682516.
Licences are thanks to the Rossin, Slane and district Angling Centre.

Kayaking and Rafting
Boyne valley activities develop and promote the Boyne Valley as a premier
activities and Eco-tourism destination, we offer a wide range of eco-tourism
experiences and high octane activities such as Kayaking, High-Ropes, Archaeology
Tours, Archery, Boyne Valley Rafting, Horse Riding, Bike Hire, Indoor Paintball,
River Tours and White Water Rafting. Book for individuals or group activities.
For more information visit their website: www.boynevalleyactivities.ie

Rock Farm Bike Hire
Rock Farm Ecotourism is proud to launch an electric bike hire and push bike hire
service for the Boyne Valley that includes guided routes and tours to the top
destinations around Slane. Slane Electric Bikes are part of the Electric Escapes
network and use the same high standard Kalkhoff electric bicycles to provide the
longest range and safest travel throughout the Boyne Valley. We provide everything
you need including a high-vis jacket and a helmet
See more at our website: www.rockfarm.ie

Tennis and Pitch and Putt
Just minutes from Slane Village Stackallen Club offers 6 all-weather floodlit Tennis
Courts, a Championship Grade Pitch & Putt Course, members’ bar, meeting rooms,
function room, locker rooms and full catering facilities.
We’re almost always open to the Public for Tennis and Pitch and Putt.
Visit our website: http://stackallen.info/

Slane is also a great base from where you can enjoy:

GOLF
From the challenging parklands at Headfort, Royal Tara and Co. Meath Golf Club
to the historic old links at Laytown and Bettystown, golfers of all ages and
standards will find a course to suit their game. Some courses include:
Royal Tara Golf Club, Co Meath Golf Club, Headfort Golf Club, Knightsbrook Golf
Club. Check out their websites for details.
All of these are just a short drive from Slane

RACING
Where else to go racing than in County Meath. There is plenty of choice. National
Hunt and Flat racing is regularly held at Fairyhouse (home of the Irish Grand
National) and Bellewstown (for over 300yrs). Navan Racecourse is one of the finest
possible tests for National Hunt horses. Laytown is a unique event where the horses
race on the beach. Visit the Racing Calendar on www.meath.ie for full details.
Another short drive from Slane Village.

BEACHES
Where the salty air meets the rolling hills, there are plenty of spectacular beaches
close by to be explored and enjoyed.
Bettystown is a long established seaside resort with a fine, sandy stretch of beach
from Laytown to the mouth of the River Boyne at Mornington.
Clogherhead in the small fishing village of Clogherhead in County Louth is a popular
tourist destination for it’s unspoiled golden sands and wonderful views.
Port Beach in County Louth is fronted by a mature dune area which is perfect for
picnics and offers plenty of play space for children.
All of these are less than 30 mins drive from Slane Village.

